Stephen "Steve" Eugene Lindsey
May 4, 1951 - September 3, 2020

Stephen “Steve” Eugene Lindsey, 69, of Tyler, Texas passed away Thursday, September
3, 2020, at Hospice of East Texas after a sudden decline in his health. Steve was
diagnosed in his mid-30s with MS that he quietly struggled with for the remainder of his
life.
Steve was born May 4, 1951, in Beaumont, Texas. He is preceded in death by his father
Edwin William Lindsey and mother Joyce Mowry Lindsey and beloved friend Louis James
“LJ” Jones.
Steve is survived by his wife of 49 years, Linda Tunnell Lindsey of Tyler; sons Christopher
Eugene Lindsey and wife Julie Odom Lindsey of Tyler; Collin Edwin Lindsey and wife
Sarah Elaine Lindsey of Tyler; granddaughters Emma Joyce Lindsey and Olivia Gail
Lindsey of Tyler; and brother John Scott Lindsey; and many lifelong friends.
Steve graduated Robert E. Lee High School, in Tyler, Texas in 1969. After graduating from
High School Steve went on to earn his Degree, in Construction Management, from Texas
State Technical College in Waco, Texas. Steve was a licensed independent insurance
agent for many years.
Steve was a member of Marvin United Methodist Church in Tyler. As a child Steve grew
up going to Sunday School and singing in the choir. His mother Joyce taught Sunday
school for many years. And both his parents were long time members of Friendly Bible
Class. Steve and Linda were married at Marvin in January 1971.
Steve had a love of all kinds of sports, including football. He played football at Hubbard
Middle School in Tyler and at Robert E. Lee High School in Tyler. When his sons were
younger, he enjoyed watching them play baseball and football in middle school and high
school. He always looked forward to Monday night football. Steve also coached little
league baseball for his son’s teams when he and his family lived in Richardson, Texas
during the seventies and early eighties.

Steve was a natural sales man who always enjoyed talking to people. He never met a
stranger. Steve will be missed by all who knew him.
A Celebration of Life Service will be planned for a later time at Stewart Family Funeral
Home, in Tyler, Texas. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to The Hospice of East
Texas.
To Everything There Is a Season
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8
1To everything there is a season,
and a time for every purpose under heaven:
2a time to be born and a time to die,
a time to plant and a time to uproot,
3a time to kill and a time to heal,
a time to break down and a time to build,
4a time to weep and a time to laugh,
a time to mourn and a time to dance,
5a time to cast away stones and a time to gather stones together,
a time to embrace and a time to refrain from embracing,
6a time to search and a time to count as lost,
a time to keep and a time to discard,
7a time to tear and a time to mend,
a time to be silent and a time to speak,
8a time to love and a time to hate,
a time for war and a time for peace.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Stewart Family Funeral Home - October 09, 2020 at 10:35 AM

“

A beautiful tribute to a beautiful Soul that loved life his family and wife and all ways made
you life and smile, he was loved and truly will be missed for a while, my sincere
condolences to the Lindsey Family
Ray Charles Thomason - November 27, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

19 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stewart Family Funeral Home - October 09, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Steve and Linda were neighbors and friends beginning in 1974 when we moved into
our first home. All the neighborhood kids enjoyed playing together. And we enjoyed
our friendship and fun times with the Lindseys in those early years. Wishing peace
and God's Blessing to all the family. Debbie and Paul Craig

Debbie and Paul Craig - September 06, 2020 at 03:52 PM

“

Linda, I’m so sorry to hear about Steve. He was always a kind man. I know you have
many good memories from all of your years together.
Prayerfully,
Karen Barrett

Karen Barrett - September 06, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

Steve and Linda have had more than their share of hardship and I grieve for Steve’s life cut
short and Linda’s loss.
David Hudson - September 07, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

Linda, please know that you are in my prayers during this difficult time. I will continue to lift
you and your family up.
Karan Wroten
Karan Wroten - September 13, 2020 at 10:26 AM

“

Kurt Hunt lit a candle in memory of Stephen "Steve" Eugene Lindsey

Kurt Hunt - September 06, 2020 at 11:54 AM

